
*Corsica Rummage Sales*
Friday, April 19th 4PM-8PM 

& Saturday, April 20th 8AM-12PM
See individual ads-some with different start/end times

1. Jenny Plooster, Jill DeJong & Sue Spaans- 
385 N Dakota Ave–Women’s M-1X clothes, Men’s M –
2xl clothes, bedding, knick knacks, serving dishes, girl 
clothes NB to 14-16, boys 6 to 10/12 clothes, lots of kids 
shoes, LOTS of toys, roller blades, golf clubs, household, 
décor, high chair and much MORE!

2. Melanie Ymker-230 E 3rd St.– 3-8 Fri- girl 
clothing 0-6 years, boy clothing 0-10 years, mens and 
womens clothing med-large, baby items: bumbo, sit me up 
seat, bathtubs, chicco carseat bases, chicco stroller, toys, 
new scooter, doll strollers, new-make a fort kit, tubelox 
building & creating bloxs, home décor, kitchen misc., 
rainbow vac, twin headboard, backpack canon camera bag, 
tools and lots of misc. 

3. 4 Party Sale-240 N Dakota Ave–3:30-8 Fri; 8-
12 Sat- Household items, clothes, pictures, glassware, 

rugs, luggage and Misc.  

4. Norm Muilenburg-385 N Corse Ave- 2 walkers 
with brakes and seats, fishing equipment, household items 
and more

5. Lisa Blom-540 E 3rd St-Men’s, women’s, baby and 
kids clothes, puzzles, books, duffle bags, bouncy seat, Misc. 
items and homemade baked goods

6. Dawn Lagge-27278 390th Ave –5-8 Fri; 8-12 
Sat- Women’s clothing (S-L), men’s clothing and household
items

7. Mary Bosma-180 S Dakota Avenue-4-8 Fri; 
8-5 Sat-Huge Moving Sale, Previews on her Facebook page
at a later date. 

8. Leah DeBeer- 225 S Corse Ave-Multi Family-
5-8 Fri; 8-12 Sat-   Some kids clothes, Thomas the train 
toys, little tikes picnic table, battery operated go cart, adult 
bikes, book shelf and little kids shopping cart

9. Jen Delange, Bethany Eggers, Lindsey 
Groeneweg, Kylee Hongslo & Lexy 
Groeneweg–525 S Dakota Ave-Large selection of 
brand name women’s clothing (M-XL), Men’s clothing, Boys 
clothing (NB-6), Girls clothing (3t-5t-6-8), Shoes, household 

décor, kitchen items, toys, baby walker, baby swing, bumbo,
baby bath, hands free Willow, Elvie stride, spectra s1 breast 
pump accessories, pump bag and large selection of bottles 
and sippy cups

10. Heidi Blom-720 S Dakota Ave-Large MULTI
family rummage- All clothing items $1 unless 
otherwise marked!! Kids clothes (NB-6T), adult clothing (S-
XL), oak dining table with 6 chairs, shoes, toys, doll house, 
home décor, lots of misc good items!
 

11. Barb Groeneweg & Tara Wentland–635 N 
Van’t Haaff Dr- clothing of all sizes, home décor, 

bedding, purses and lots of Misc. 

12. Emily Fechner & Kylee Feenstra–445 N 
Van’t Haaf Dr-Variety of men’s and women’s clothes, 
toddler/baby girl clothes, double stroller, baby toys

13. Teresa Vanden Berge–605 S Napoleon 
Ave–Kids/Girls toys, piano, Barbie dolls, baby dolls, 
stroller, beauty cart and accessories, play jewelry and dress 
up items, Barbie head, read aloud book sets, baby items: 
pack n play, swing, bathtub chair, toys, expired car seats + 
more, some girls sz 10/12 clothing, some women’s sz large 
clothing, Cash and Carry bead bracelets by Madie

14. Ashley Wright–27381 Napoleon Ave-Multi 
Family Rummage- Bedding, toys, kids table and chairs, 
young adult women name brand clothing, men’s clothing, 
girl’s clothing, boy’s clothing, home décor, rugs and lots of 

best selling books! 

15. Audra, Marcia & Amanda Bormann– 
27270 US HWY 281–Clothes (womens mostly M to 
XXL, 10/12/14/16/18), lots of Silver jeans, KanCan jeans, 
North Face, Pink, Under Armour, Nike, NWT items; some 
mens clothes (mostly L/XL, 36 waist), some purses, jewelry, 
accessories; some teaching resources and books, lots of 
home décor, seasonal décor, household items (including 
bedding, curtains, full set of dishes, more), crib mattress, 
coffee table, vintage Little People toys, garden tiller, Poulon 
Pro/Husqvarna mower decks (46in and 48in), 20hp Briggs 
and Stratton motor, Jeep Cherokee (2014-16), Weather 



Tech floor mats and black front grill inserts, kids sports 
items (girls golf clubs, tee ball, skates, more), Total gym


